
Health Net in  
the Community
C E N T R A L  V A L L E Y

A California company with a strong presence in the Central 
Valley, Health Net deeply understands the region’s evolving 
health care landscape and has expertise serving its diverse 
patient population — offering affordable, quality coverage  
for every stage of life. 

As an established leader and managed care plan in the 
Central Valley serving Kern, San Joaquin, Stanislaus and 
Tulare counties, Health Net is committed to transforming the 
health of the community one person at a time by delivering 
the highest quality care.

H E A LT H  N E T ’ S  F O O T P R I N T  I N  T H E  C E N T R A L  V A L L E Y

An Active & Engaged Member of 
the Central Valley Community 
An integrated member of the communities in which we operate, 
Health Net is steadfast in our commitment to serve members 
throughout Kern, San Joaquin, Stanislaus and Tulare counties — 
going above and beyond to identify and support meaningful health 
care solutions. Through critical investments and key partnerships 
with local organizations and government, Health Net strives to be a 
leader in recognizing and meeting the specific needs of patients in 
the Central Valley.  

From 2017-2019, Health Net contributed more than $5.8 
MILLION through over 88 LOCAL INVESTMENTS to 
address many of the region’s top health care priorities including:
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Tackling Key Challenges in the Central Valley
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Partnerships that Empower
Health Net is proud to support improved health outcomes in the Central Valley through impactful partnerships with leading local organizations.

H O MELE S S NE S S

People experiencing homelessness, 
especially youth1 and veterans2, in the 
Central Valley often lack the resources 
to seek and receive medical care and 
have increased by 50%3. Health Net 

is committed to meeting the needs of 
the population of people experiencing 

homelessness through investments and 
partnerships with leading nonprofits 

and providers. 

8 investments 
$479,740 

invested from 2017 – 2019

Health Net in Action: A Health Net 
grant to San Joaquin County Public 
Health Services allowed for the city 
to address the stem cause of multiple 
communicable disease outbreaks 
among the homeless community. SJC 
PHS was able to screen 253 homeless 
individuals total, offer services 
such as hepatitis a vaccines, 
influenza vaccines, blood draws 
and rapid syphilis testing, and 
treat all cases of diagnosed 
syphilis as a result. 

B EH AV I O R A L  HE A LTH 

1 in 6 Californians4 battle with 
behavioral health and are failed by a 
struggling infrastructure. Health Net 

believes integration of behavioral 
health is key to treating  

the whole person and improving  
health outcomes.

16 investments 
$192,884 

invested from 2017 – 2019

Health Net in Action: Health Net recently 
supported the Haven Women’s Center 
of Stanislaus County in supporting 
youth-led adolescent relationship 
abuse prevention programs at 
three modesto city school district 
high schools. The three school-based 
HARRT programs have convened 51 
after school club meetings for a 
total of 293 individuals and HARRT 
youth leaders have facilitated peer-
to-peer healthy relationships 
presentations at 5 high schools, 
impacting 1,039 local students.

ACCE S S & ENR O LLMENT 
 

The Central Valley is one of the  
fastest growing communities in 

California, but faces many challenges 
in accessing health care and services, 

and being provided with the necessary 
infrastructure5. By expanding access to 
underserved communities, Health Net 

is demonstrating its commitment to 
every Californian.  

9 investments 
$825,000 

invested from 2017 – 2019

Health Net in Action: To ensure 
Central Valley residents have access 
to care, Health Net partnered with the 
Community Health Initiative of Kern 
County to deploy outreach efforts in 
low income neighborhoods. CHI was 
able to reach 31,538 individuals and 
participate in 373 events, offer 5,810 
clients post enrollment support 
and assist 982 residents with 
scheduling an appointment with a 
service provider. 


